Data Element Number: 122825
Data Element Name: **FTE Reported, Course**

The four-decimal numeric value for the FTE reported under the Florida Education Finance Program (FEFP) for the student in each course listed or referenced in the state Course Code Directory. For dually enrolled students, enter the FTE reported for the student for courses listed in the state Course Code Directory or, if necessary, the Statewide Course Numbering System.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not applicable for this element</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For career and technical education dually enrolled students, report FTE under FEFP program number 103 (9-12 basic) ONLY on Student Course Schedule, Surveys 1-4, and NOT on Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule, Survey 5.

Note: FTE reported is a calculated value based on state requirements and procedures.

Length: 4
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 9495
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: PK-12

Programs Required:
- All Programs

Formats Required:
- McKay Prepayment Verification DB9 61x
- Student Course Schedule DB9 14x

Surveys Required:
- Survey 1 Yes
- Survey 2 Yes
- Survey 3 Yes
- Survey 4 Yes
- Survey A Yes
- Survey B Yes
- Survey C Yes
- Survey D Yes
### Description of Changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2014</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Revised language in Note to align with data element name change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2014</td>
<td>Definition</td>
<td>Revised language in definition to align with data element name change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/2014</td>
<td>Element Name</td>
<td>Change data element name to “FTE Reported, Course” to accurately describe FTE submitted by districts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>